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INTRODUCTION
The index of th e  third decade of A cta B otanica H ungarica (form erly Acta Botanica 
Academiac Scientiarum  Hungaricae) is presented in th is supplem ent. The system  of the former 
two indices (I: 1954-1964, II : 1965-1974) is followed. Complete bibliographical data  for 
volumes 21-30 are summarized. A lis t o f papers according to  authors (w ith  reference to co­
authors and double names), a list o f book reviews, a classification of papers according to 
subjects, and a list of newly described ta x a  for each phylum  (excluding new  combinations and 
coenological names) comprise the contents.
I t  seems w orthw hile to make a brief statistical evaluation of th e  papers published 
during the past 30 years in the only foreign language botanical jou rna l of the H ungarian 
Academy of Sciences.
Table 1 sum m arizes some general inform ation on the three decades, which will be 
denoted by I, II  and I I I  in the sequel. The to ta l num ber of pages of the more than  800 papers 
is 13 500, the num ber of illustrations is 9363. The proportion of the H ungarian  authors to the 






(1975-1984) Sum  to ta l
Pages 4426 4274 4616 13 551+  tables (inch +  144 +  75 +  16
plates)
Illustrations 2258 3557 3548 9 363
Original articles 230 295 296 821
Book reviews — 74 171 245
Authors 127 208 219 —
(foreign authors) (10) (90) (66) —
Taxa nova 298 717 370 1 385
Table 2 shows the percentage d is tribu tion  of papers in the three decades according to  
the various fields o f botany. These are listed following a decimal system  proposed by the 
author. Since m ost papers may be assigned to two or more main categories (or two or more 
subcategories w ithin a category), th ey  are found more th an  once in the subject index. For
4Table 2
Decennium I I I I I I
Main group о//о
О
General 1 1 2
1
Morphology; Ontogeny 8 10 10
2
Genetics 1 2 1
3
Physiology; Biochemistry 17 27 8
4
Taxonomy; Phylogeny; Palaeobotany; 
Palynoiogy 23 23 23
5
Floristic and Geneticai P lan t Geography 13 10 12
6
Ecology 4 10 25
7
Phytosociology 25 11 8
8
Microbiology 6 4 4
9
Applied B otany 2 2 7
th is reason, the percentages in Tabic 2 are based on the to ta l num ber of occurrences, ra ther 
th an  on the mere num ber of papers in each category.
Considering only th e  m ain categories, th e  most striking changes are seen in groups 3, 
6 and  7. The proportion o f physiological and phytochem ical com m unications was the highest 
in decade II  (27%) and was reduced by tw o-th ird  in III. The change of the proportion of 
group 4 was constant, less than  0.1%. The contribution of ecological papers to the to ta l has 
increased six times, whereas the proportion of coenological papers decreased to below one-third.
This general p icture , as any average, masks significant differences. Therefore, it  is 
w orth  examining the percentage changes w ithin some particu lar categories. For instance, 
w ith in  category 4 the contribution  of algology and paleobotany tends to  decrease (5—3.6-2.4%  
and  3.3-2.3-0.6% , respectively), whereas th a t  of papers on the systcm atics of higher plants 
increases (5-6.7-7.1% ).
The scrutiny of group 5, whose global change is negligible, reveals interesting details. 
Papers on the flora of H ungary  and neighbouring countries lost the ir im portance (5-5-0 .2% ), 
ju s t  like those exclusively on the flora of H ungary  (4.5-2.9-0.6% ). The proportion  of papers 
on the flora of other countries increased (0.5—4.6-8.3% ).
The proportion of ecological papers significantly increased in every subcategory (e.g., 
synecology: 3-6-8 .5% ; production  ecology: 1 -2 -5% ).
Phytosociology (subcategories 7.1-7.2) shows a strong decreasing trend  (18.6-6.7-2% ). 
W ith in  these categories th e  vegetation of various areas is discussed by  8.8- 0.6- 0.4% , whereas 
com m unity types are described and analyzed by  9.8- 6.1-1.6% .
5Table 3
I I I I I I T otal
item  % item  % item  % item  -%
Polliim sporaeque fossiles 53 17.8 73 10.2 48 13.0 174 12.6
P lantae fossiles 28 9.4 46 6.4 1 0.3 75 5.4
Algae 71 23.8 100 13.9 70 18.9 241 17.4
Mycophyta 44 14.8 5 0.7 2 0.5 51 3.7
Bryophyta — — 15 2.1 21 5.7 36 2.6
Pteridophyta 7 2.3 2 0.3 — — 9 0.6
G ymnospermatophyta +  Angio-
sperm atophyta 95 31.9 476 66.4 227 61.3 798 57.6
Total 298 717 370 1385
The distribu tion  of newly described taxa , expressed in num bers and percentages, is in 
Table 3. The fossil ta x a  (9-6-0 .3% ), fungi and pteridophytes (15—0.7—0.5 and 2.3-0.3—0% , 
respectively) decrease, whereas the bryophy tes increase (0-2 .1-5 .7% ) in proportion. C ontrary 
to  the first decade, the  new taxa of flow ering plants show an increasing trend. Of these, the 
ta x a  described from  H ungary represen t 95—73.5—0.9%, contrary  to  the tax a  described from  
o ther countries w hich reached 99.1%  from  5% . All the new bryophytes are described from 
outside Hungary. No lichen taxon has been described during the  30 years.
I . D A T A  OF V O L U M E S  2 1 — 30
Acta Botanica Academiae Scientiarum Hungaricae (Tomi 21—28)
Tomus 21 1975 pp. (8),* (10), 453, 3 P lates (Figs 440)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-220 (edit.: 29 11 1975)
„ 3-4 pp . 221-453 (edit.: 10 6 1976)
Register of Volumes 11-20 (1965-1974) Compiled b y  Sz. P riszter  
1976 pp. 1-37
Tomus 22 1976 pp. (6), (10), 482 (Figs 210)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-268 (edit.: 18 2 1977)
„  3-4 pp . 269-481 (edit.: 31 12 1977)
Tomus 23 1977 pp. (6), (10), 451, 1 P late (Figs 255)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-302 (edit.: 31 12 1977)
„ 3-4 pp . 303-451 (edit.: 18 5 1978)
Tomus 24 1978 pp. (6), (7), 373, 2 P lates (Figs 328)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-233 (edit.: 5 9 1978)
„  3-4 pp . 235-373 (edit.: 22 5 1979)
Tomus 25 1979 pp. (6), (9), 435, 1 P late  (Figs 242)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-176 (edit.: 21 11 1979)
„  3-4 pp . 177-435 (edit.: 31 3 1980)
Tomus 26 1980 pp. (8), (10), 478, 9 P lates (Figs 474)
Fasciculi 1-2 pp . 1-230 (edit.: 10 7 1980)
3-4 pp. 231-478 (edit.: 21 5 1981) 
pp. (6), (9), 476 (Figs 319)
1-2 pp . 1-280 (edit.: 28 2 1982)
3-4 pp . 281-476 (edit.: 28 7 1982) 
pp. (6), (8), 454 (Figs 298)
1-2 pp . 1-290 (edit.: 16 12 1982)
3-4 pp . 291-454 (edit.: 14 6 1983)
Volume 27 1981
Nos
Volume 28 1982 
Nos
Acta Botanica Hungarica (Vols 29-30)
Volume 29 1983 N um bers 1-4 pp. (5), 399, 7 P lates (Figs 423) (edit.: 13 2 1984) 
Volume 30 1984 pp. (5), 480 (Figs 559)
Numbers 1-2 pp . 1-247 (edit.: 24 9 1984)
„ 3-4 pp. 249-480 (edit.: 16 9 1985)
R ed ig it P. J akucs (Tomi 21-26)
E d ited  by P. J akucs (editor-in-chief) and A. B o h h id i (m anaging editor) (Volumes 27-30)
The first two num bers in brackets are the  pages of the  content and the résum e-supplem pnts in Russian (till 
Vol. 28)
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B a bo s , К .— B o r h id i, A. 1978a: Xylotom ic study  of some woody p lan t species from Cuba. I. 
(Figs 26) 24: 15-40
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Cuba. II. (Figs 25) 24: 235-261
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Ba r n a , A. see P é t e r f i, I.
B a r n a b á s , В.— F r id v a lszk y , L. 1984 [1985]: Adhesion and germ ination of differently 
trea ted  maize pollen grains on the stigm a. (Figs 6) 30: 329-332 
B a r th a , Z s . 1977: Phy top lank ton  investigations on Lake Velence. (Algal counts and biomass.) 
(Figs 6) 23: 1—11, 1 table
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Velence, H ungary. I. Diversity. (Figs 3) 25: 187-222 
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cam pestre. (Síkfőkút Project No. 57) (Abb. 1) 27: 15-19 
B é r e s , Cs. 1984 [1985]: Phenol and non-structu ra l carbohydrate contents in the leaves of 
Quercus petraea. (S íkfőkút Project No. 83) (Figs 2) 30: 461-467 
B e r m u d e z , I. R. see Ba b o s , К .
B e r n á t h , J .—T é t é n y i, P. 1978: Ecological factors — adaptability-relationship of steroid 
alkaloid production based on investigation of examen two species, Solanum laciniatum  
A it . and Solanum dulcam ara L. (Figs 10) 24: 41-55 
B izo t , M. [Dijon]—D u r y , M. N. [Dijon]— P ócs, T . 1976: E ast African Bryophytes. II . (Col­
lection made by L. R y v a r d en  in Lam aw i, SE Africa.) (Figs 4) 22: 1-8
8f  B iz o t , M.— Pócs, T . 1979 [1980]: E as t African B ryophytes. I I I .  25: 223-261 
f  B iz o t , M.— Pócs, T. 1982: E ast African Bryophytes. V. (Figs 22, charts 6) 28: 15-64 
B o g n a k , J .  see Ma r ó t i, M.
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B o r b é l y , F. see K e c s k é s , M.
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22: 269-293
B o r b é l y , I. see B o r b é l y , F.; K e c s k é s , M.
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en Cuba. (Figs 6) 26: 15-24
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thryx. (Figs 2) 28: 65—71
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(Figs 7) 29: 181-215, 7 tables
B o r h id i, A. see B a b o s , K .; F e r n a n d e z , M. Z.; Mu n iz , 0 . ;  Va l e s , M. A.
B o r h id i , A.— Ca p o t e , R. [H avanna] 1984: P lan t comm unities of Cuba. II. The riverside 
scrub vegetation. (Figs 5) 30: 119—127
B o r h id i, A.— F e r n a n d e z , M. Z. [H avanna] 1981a [1982]: Studies in Rondeletieae (R ub ia­
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st e in  83, Mészá r o s , Z. 76, M o n to y a  81, N in h — Pócs 81, O c h y r a — Pócs 82, 
Orbá n—Pócs 76, R e y e s  82, S il l e r  79, W e n d e l b e r g e r  80 
5,03 L i f e  F o r m s
K iss, T. 82, K om árom y  76, P r isz t e r  81
5.11 F l o r a  a n d  G e o b o t a n y  o f  H u n g a r y  
K ováts 76, 77
5.12 F l o r a  a n d  G e o b o t a n y  o f  S u r r o u n d i n g  S t a t e s  (Central Europe, 
Balkan)
O r b á n —Pócs 76
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5,13 F l o r a  a n d  G e o b o t a n y  o f  O t h e r  C o u n t r i e s
B k o t — Poes 79, 82, B o b h id i 77, 80a, b, 81, 82, 83, B o b h id i— F e r n a n d e z  81a, 6, 83, 
B o b h id i—JÁRAI 83, B o r h id i— JÁRAI— Moncada  80, B o r h id i— K e r e sz t y  79, 81, 
Bo r h id i M u niz  75, 76, 77, 79, F e r n a n d e z — B o r h id i 82, 84a, b, F e r n a n d e z — 
H e r r e r a  83, Med w eck a  80, Mészá r o s , Z. 76, 78, Mu n iz — B o r h id i 81, 82, N in ii  
80, 81, N in i i -  Poes 81, Oc h y ra  83, O ch y ra — Poes 82, Or b á n  77, 78, 81, Pócs 75, 
P r iszter  75, 76b, R ey e s  79, 82, V a ees  83
5,2 G e n e t i c a l  P l a n t  G e o g r a p h y
Gr a d s t e in  83
6. Plant Ecology
6.0 M e t h o d s ,  S a m p l i n g s ,  P a t t e r n ,  T h e o r i e s
B artha  H a jd ú  79, E őry  81, F e k e t e — P r é c s é n y i—Molnár  76, F e k e t e —T uba  77, 
H a jd ú  77a, 6, J uhász-N a g y  76, 84, K is s , T. 82, Mészáros— J a k u c s— P r é c s é n y i 81, 
M o ln á r— N ősek  79, 80, N ő se k  76, P a d isá k  80, P o d a n i 84a, 6, P r é c s é n y i— 
F e k e t e  77a, 6, 79, 80, P r is z t e r  81, T ó th , L. 80, T óth , L .— P a d is á k  78
6.1 A u t e c o l o g y
A lm á d i 78, B a ta no u ny—A bo S itt a  77,  B é r e s  84, B ohus  84, D a tta— Sona  81, 
D év a y — P á l d i— K ovács 76, D ra sk o v its  75, F e k e t e -  Mel k ó  81, J a k u c s— 
V ir á g h  75, K á rpá ti 80, K ovács, M. 78,  82, K ovács, M. — N y á r i 84, K ovács, М. — 
P o d a n i 81, K ovács, M.—P r é c s é n y i 78, Má t h é , I. 80, Mel k ó  84, Me d w e c k a  80, 
Mészá ro s , I. 79, Mészá ro s , I.— J a k u cs  81, N agy , M. 81, P r is z t e r  81, Sz u jk ó — 
Szőcs— H ornok  75, Va l e s —B o r h id i-  D e l -R isco 82, Vir á g h  79, 81
6.2 S y n e c o l o g y
6.21 S o i l
F e k e t e — P r é c s é n y i— H o rán szk y  79, Sz o d fr id t  78, 81
6.22 M a c r o -  a n d  M i c r o c l i m a t a
B o r h id i— M u n iz  80, Med v e  76, Pócs 76, 80, Szabó , M. 75
6.23 N i c h e ,  A l l e l o p a t h y ,  R e s o u r c e  P a r t i t i o n i n g
B é r e s  81, D a tta—Sona 81, F e k e t e — P r é c s é n y i—H o rán szk y  79, F e k e t e — P r é ­
c s é n y i— M olnár 76, F e k e t e —T u b a -  P r é c s é n y i 80, K iss , T. 82, Mészáros — 
J a k u c s— P r é c sén y i 81, M o ln á r — N ő se k  79, 80, H .-N a g y — H orán szk y  80, 
P r é c s é n y i— F e k e t e  77a, b, 79, 80
6.24 P h o t o s y n t h e s i s
D ra sk o vits  75, 79, D r a sk o v its— F e k e t e  76, E n d r é d i 76, F e k e t e —T uba  77, 82, 
F e k e t e —T u b a —P r é c s é n y i 80, H o r á n szk y — H .-N agy  77, Mészá ro s , I. 84, 
H .-N a g y — H oránszky  80, T u ba  77, 84, T u ba—N yilas 80
6.25 M a t e r i a l  a n d  E n e r g y  C y c l i n g
B é r e s  80, K ovács, М. 76, 77, 80, L a k a to s  76, Mészáros— J a k u cs  81, M o ln á r-  
N ő se k — B a k o n y i 83, Szabó —Cso rto s  75, Ver seg h y  82
6.3 P r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  C o m m u n i t i e s
B arth a  77, B é r e s  81, B o r b ély  76, E n d r é d i 76, 77, E őry 81, J a ku cs  80, K árász 76,81, 
K ovács, A. 83, K ovács-L áng  75, 80, Mészáros, I. 79, Mo ln ár  75, Mo ln á r— 
N ő s e k — B a k o n y i 83, H .-N a g y — H o rá n szk y  80, N agy , M. 79, 81, P a p p , L. 75, 79, 
P a p p , M. 77, P ó cs  80, P r é c s é n y i 77, S im o n  75, V er seg h y  82
6.4 E x p e r i m e n t a l  S y n e c o l o g y
E n d r é d i 77, J áró 80, K ovács, A. 83, N a g y , M. 78, P a p p , M. 84, Szo d fr id t  80, 
V irá g h  82
7. Phytosociology
7.00 M e t h o d s
J uhász-N a g y  84, P odani 78, 79, 84a, 6, S o lon  83
7.01 V e g e t a t i o n  M a p p i n g
B o r h id i—M u n iz  80, S im on— H o rá n szk y  80
7.02 Q u a n t i t a t i v e  E c o l o g y
P o d a n i 78, 79, 84a, P r é c s é n y i 81
7.03 S y n t a x o n o m y
B o r h id i— Ca po t e  84, B o r h id i— M u n iz — D e l -R isco 79, 83, E lia s  81, R a d k e  80, 
S c h lü ter  80, Solon 83
7,1 P h y t o s o c i o l o g y  o f  S i n g l e  R e g i o n s
B o r h id i— Mu n iz  80, Pócs 76
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7.2 P l a n t  C o m m u n i t i e s
7.21 P l a n t  C o m m u n i t i e s  i n  H u n g a r y  
Ma je r  81, Scam oni 80, Szo d fr id t  78
7.22 C o m m u n i t i e s  i n  S u r r o u n d i n g  (Central Europe, Balkan)
E lia s  81, Scam oni 80
7.23  P l a n t  C o m m u n i t i e s  i n  O t h e r  C o u n t r i e s  
B o r h id i— Ca po t e  84, B o r h id i— Mu n iz — D e l -E isco  79, 83
7.3 P l a n t  S u c c e s s i o n ,  S y n d i n a m i c s
F e k e t e — Melk ó  81, F e k e t e —T uba  82, K iss , T. 82, K ra l  80, Melk ó  84, Na g y , M. 79, 
P a p p , M. 84, P r é c s é n y i 81, P r é c s é n y i— F e k e t e  77a, V ir á g h  82
8. Microbiology
8.0 M e t h o d s
Gy u r já n —T ó th  84, Gy u r já n —T urtóczky  84
8.1 S o i l  M i c r o b i o l o g y
K ecsk és  77, K ol 75a , b, K omáromy 75, 76, Szabó , I. 75
8.2 H y d r o b i o l o g y ,  L i m n o l o g y
B arth a  77, B a r t h a — H a jd ú  79, F e r n a n d e z , C. 84, G önczöl 75, 76a, H a jd ú  77a, 6, 
K iss, K. 84a, b, L aka to s  76, 78, N é m e t h  77, P a d isá k  80, T ó th , L. 80, T ó th , L .— 
P a d isá k  78
9. Applied Botany
9,1 A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  P l a n t s
B arna bá s— F r iv a l d s z k y  84, DÉva y — P á l d i— K ovács 76, P á l f i 81, P r é c s é n y i 77, 
P usztai 83, P u s z t a i—V ég h  78, Szlovák  75, 83, V ir á g h  81
9.3 M e d i c i n a l  P l a n t s
B e r n á th —T é t é n y i  78,  Má t h é , Á. 79, Má t h é , I. 80, S váb 75, T ó th—Csordás 78
9.4 H o r t i c u l t u r a l  P l a n t s  
9,41 F r u i t s
B u b á n — H es e m a n n  79a, 6, B u bá n— Ze l l e r  75, N y é k i 82, S oltész  82 
9,43 D e n d r o l o g y
K ovács—P o d a n i 81
9.6 P l a n t  D i s e a s e s ,  P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n ;  W e e d s  
B o r b ély  76, Ge r r e t t s o n  83, K ecsk és  77, S olym osi 84, T u r c sá n y i 84
9.7 N a t u r e  C o n s e r v a t i o n
J áró 80, K á r pá t i 80,  K ovács, M. 76, 78, 82, K ovács, M. —P o d a n i 81, K ovács, M. 
P r é c s é n y i 78, M e d v e  76, N e u h ä u s e l  80, S im o n — H o rá n szk y  80, Szo d fr id t  80
V.  I N D E X  OF N E W  T A X A  A N D  N O MI N A
(w ith  om ission  th e  new  co m b in a tio n s, s ta tu s ,  Synonym a a n d  th e  phytosocio log ical nam es)
1. Polliim sporaeque fossiles
Bolchovitinaepollenites K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fgen. n . 27: 385
— azemae K ed v es  e t  D in iz  e t subfsp . azemae K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp. e t subfsp . n.
27 : 386, 388
— — subfsp . minor K ed v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], su b fsp . n . 27: 389-390
— durandae K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 389-390
— granulatus K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 386-387
— microreticulatus K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 386, 388
— m iniverrucatus K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27 : 386, 388
— punclalus K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 385-386
— teixerae K ed v es  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 389-390  
Crassipollis Góczán e t J uhász 1984 [1985], fgen . n . 30: 290—291
— deakae Góczán e t J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 295-296
— d issim ilis  Góczán e t  J u hász  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 297-298
— m inor Góczán e t  J u há sz  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 303, 306
— ovális Góczán e t  J u hász  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30 : 301-302
— pusztavam ensis Góczán  e t J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 291-294
—• vertesensis Góczán e t  J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 301, 303—304
— vraconicus Góczán e t  J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 299-300 
Cyperaceaepollis africanus K ed v es  e t  Sim o n csics  1978, fsp . n . 24: 75, 78
— angolaënsis K e d v e s  e t  S im oncsics 1978, fsp . n . 24: 75 -77 , 79 
G ram inidites m agnian[n]ulatus K ed v e s  e t  S im o n csics  1978, fsp . n. 24: 73-74  
Laingipollenites K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fgen . n . 27: 391
— microverrucatus K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27 : 390, 392-394
— m inor K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27 : 390, 393
— vilaflorensis K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 390-391 
M edusipollenites K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fgen . n . 27: 395
— triangulus K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 392, 395-396 
M egaporoites angolaënsis K e d v e s  e t S im o n csics  1978, fsp . n . 24: 72—73 
Oroszlanyipollis Góczán e t  J u hász  1984 [1985], fgen . n . 30: 313, 315
— grandis  Góczán e t  J u hász  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 314-315 
Samoilovichaepollenites K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1984 [1985], fgen. n . 27: 394
— concavus K ed v es  e t  D in iz  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 27: 392, 395
— microreticulatus K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 27: 392, 395
— m inor K ed v es  e t  D in iz  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 27: 392, 394 
Sim ilipo llis  Góczán e t  J uhász  1984 [1985], fgen . n . 30: 316
— varireticulatus Góczán  e t  J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n. 30: 316-318 
Transitoripollis Góczán e t  J uhász  1984 [1985], fgen . n . 30: 305, 307
— an[n]ulisu lcatus Góczán  e t  J uhász 1984 [1985], fsp . n. 30: 307—309
— praesim ilis  Góczán e t  J uhász  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 309, 311
— s im ilis  Góczán e t J u hász  1984 [1985], fsp . n . 30: 308-309 
Vilaflorpollenites K e d v e s  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fgen . n . 27: 297
— concavus K ed v es  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 396-398
— crassiexinus K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 396, 398
— ibericus K ed v es  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 396, 399
— laevigatus K ed v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n. 27 : 396, 398
— magnus K ed v es  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n . 27: 396, 400
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V ilaflorpollenites minor K e d v e s  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n. 27: 396, 399 
— p f lu g ii  K ed v es  e t D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n. 27: 396, 399 
rugulatus K ed v es  e t  D in iz  1981 [1982], fsp . n. 27: 396, 400
2. Planta fossilis
A n g i o s p e r m a t o p h y t a
Debeya hungarica H a bly  1982, fsp . n. 28: 96, 101, 102, 108-111
3. Algae
a) C y a n o p h y t a
Pelodictyon clathriforme (S z a f e r ) Ge it l e r  f. m ájus H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 325, 333
b )  E u g l e n o p h y t a
Trachelomonas gregussii H o r t o b . var. danitbinlis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], va r. n. 25: 325, 333
c) C h l o r o p h y t a
A ctinastrum  ellipsoideum  H o r to b . 1979 [1980], sp . n. 25: 326, 333
— hantzschii La g e r h . v a r .  curvatum  H o rto b . 1979 [1980], v a r . n . 25: 326, 334 
B urkillia  cornuta W . e t  W . f. minor H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n. 25: 327, 334 
Chlorogonium elongatum D a n g . v a r . gigas H o r to b . 1979 [1980], v a r . n. 25: 326, 333 
Chloromirus H ortob . 1981 [1982], gén. n. 27: 367
— p a u li  H ortob. 1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 366-367
Chodatella ciliata (L a g e r h .) L em m . f. crassa H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 327, 334
— quadrangularis H o r t o b . 1979 [1980], sp. n . 25: 327, 334
— robusta H ortob . 1979 [1980], sp. n. 25: 327, 335 
Crucigenia laxa H o rto b . 1979 [1980], sp. n. 25: 328, 335
D idym ocystis inermis (F ő t t ) F őtt var. danubialis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], va r. n. 25: 328, 335
—  ------------ f. simplex H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 328, 335
Didymogenopsis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], gén. n . 25: 328
— danubialis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], sp. n. 25: 329, 336
Heleochloris conica K o r sc h . f. minor H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 329, 336 
Kirchneriella irregularis (S m it h ) K orsch . v a r . danubialis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], v a r . n . 25: 
329, 336
Lagerheimia genevensis Ch o d . [var. genevensis] f. crassiseta H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 
329 , 336
------------------- f. granulata H orto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25 : 329, 336
— — v a r . spinosa H o r t o b . 1979 [1980], v a r . n . 25: 330, 336
— — v a r . subglobosa (L e m m .) Ch o d . f. crassiseta H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n . 25: 330, 337
— wratislawiensis Sc h r o e d . f. flexocaudata H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n. 25: 330, 337 
M icractinium  conococcoides H o rto b . 1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 364, 365
— strigoniense H o rto b . 1976 [1977], sp . n. 22: 363, 365 
Pteromonas danubialis H o r t o b . 1979 [1980], sp . n. 25: 326, 333
Scenedesmus aculeato-granulalus H ortob . f. heterospinosus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 
317, 319
— berczikii H ortob . 1975 [1976], sp. n . 21: 271
— carinatus (L em m .) Ch o d . va r. bicaudatus H o rto b . f. crassicaudalus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], 
f. n . 26: 318, 319
— — v a r. brevicaudatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], va r. n . 26: 318, 319
— — — — f. danubialis H ortob . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 318, 319
— crassispinosus H o r t o b . f. granulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 318, 320
— denticulatus La g e r h . v a r . fenestratus (T e il in g ) U h e r k . f. granulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], 
f. n . 26: 320-321
— electus H ortob . f. granulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 320-321
— ellipsoideus Ch o d . [v a r. ellipsoideus] f. granulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 321, 322
— — var. spinosus H o r t o b . 1980 [1981], v a r. n . 26: 321, 324
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— — v a r . sym metrico-caudatus U h e r k . f. danubialis H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 323, 324
— interm edius Ch o d . va r. crassibicaudato-granulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 323, 324
— — — — f. longispinosus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 323, 326
— — v a r. geminato-alternans H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n . 26: 325, 326
— — v a r .  spinosiform is H o r to b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 325, 326
— kissii H o rto b . 1975 [1976], sp . n . 21: 271
— kozmáé H o rto b . va r. costalus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n . 26: 325-326
— — v a r .  danubialis H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 326-327
— kövesii [recte: koevesii] H o rto b . 1980 [1981], sp. n. 26: 326-327
— longistriatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], sp. n. 26: 327, 328
— naegeli B r é b . v a r . acaudatus H o rto b . e t N ém eth  f. heterogranulatus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], 
f. n . 26: 327-328
— nanus Ch o d . f. granulatus H o r to b . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 328, 329
— opoliensis P.  R ic h t . v a r . crassicaudalo-granulatus H o rto b . f. danubialis H o rto b . 1980 
[1981], f. n . 26: 328, 329
— — — — f. extensus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 329, 332
pannonicus H o rto b . v a r . acaudato-granulatus H ortob . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 330, 332
— — v a r. coslalo-bicaudatus H o r t o b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n . 26: 330, 332
pecsensis U h e r k . v a r . bicaudato-granulatus H ortob . f. danubialis H o rto b . 1980 [1981], 
f. n. 26: 330, 332
— — [v a r. pecsensis] f. heterocaudatus H ortob . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 331, 332 
producto-capitatus Schm ula  v a r . elegáns H ortob . 1980 [1981], v a r. n . 26: 331, 334
— pseudarm atus H o rto b . v a r . danubialis H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 331, 334 
pseudointerm edius H o rto b . v a r .  danubialis H ortob . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 333, 334
— saltalor H orto b . 1980 [1981], sp . n . 26: 333, 334
— sim ilagineus H o rto b . f. heterogranulatus H ortob . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 333, 335
— — f. sim plex  H orto b . 1980 [1981], f. n . 26: 333, 335
— sooi H o rto b . f. elegáns H o r to b . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 335-336 
 f. robustus H o rto b . 1980 [1981], f. n. 26: 335-336
— spinosus Ch o d . va r. polysp inosus  H o rto b . 1980 [1981], v a r . n. 26: 335, 336
— szemesii H o rto b . 1975 [1976], sp. n . 21: 271
— uherkovichii H orto b . 1975 [1976], sp. n. 21: 271-272
Telraëdron caudatum  (Co rda ) H a n sg . v a r . depauperatum  P r in tz  f. granulátum  H o rto b . 1979 
[1980], f. n. 25: 330, 337
Tetrallantos gracilis H o rto b . 1979 [1980], sp. n . 25: 331, 338
— scenedesmoides H orto b . 1979 [1980], sp. n . 25: 331, 338
Tetrastrum heteracanthum (N o r d s t .) Ch o d . var. crassispinum  H o rto b . 1979 [1980], v a r . n. 
25: 331, 338
tenuispinum  H o rto b . f. irreguläre H o rto b . 1979 [1980], f. n. 25: 331, 338
4. Mycophyta
H y p h o m y c e t e s
Clavatospora flagellata  Gönczöl 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 355, 359 
Vargamyces T óth  1979 [1980], gén. n. 25: 403
5. Bryophyta
a) H e p a t i c a e
Cololejeunea ceylanica On r a e d t  1979, sp. n. 25: 107—108
— fa d en ii Pócs 1975 [1976], sp. n. 21: 353-3£5
— harrisii Pócs 1975 [1976], sp. n. 21: 357-360 
hinidum ae On r a e d t  1979, sp. n. 25: 109-110
— jon esii Pócs 1975 [1976], sp. n. 21: 361-363 
D iplasiolejeunea borhidiana R e y e s  1982, sp. n. 28: 177-178
—• grolleana R ey e s  1982, sp. n. 28: 175-176
— jon esii P . T x . 1984, sp. n. 30: 21-22, 24-25
— palustrium  P. T x. 1984, sp. n. 30: 19-20
— phyllarthronii P. T x . 1984, sp. n. 30: 18-19
3*
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D iplasiolejeunea pocsii R e y e s  1982, sp. n . 28: 173-174
F ru llan ia  [erroneo: “ F ru n a llia ” ] vandenbergheni Pócs 1979, nom. n. 25: 229
L ejeunea tuberculiflora E . W . J o n es  ex Pócs 1979, nom. n. 25: 231-232
b ) M u s c i
C alym peropsis vietnamensis N in h  1981 [1982], sp . n. (Dicranaceae) 27: 151, 153, 155 
Calyptrochaeta pocsii N in h  1981 [1982], sp. n. (Hookeriaceae) 27: 157-158 
D istichophyllum  duongii N in h  1981 [1982], sp. n. (Hookeriaceae) 27: 154-158 
F abronia  bizotii Pócs 1982, nom . n. 28: 44—46
Noguchiodendron N in h  e t  P ó cs  1981 [1982], gén. n. (Neckeraceae) 27: 161 
P a p illa r ia  africana (C. M ü l l .)  J a e g . v a r . flagellacea  B izot 1982, var. n. 28: 34 
Syrrhopodon  Schw aegr . sec tio  C rassim arginatae Orbá n  1981 [1982], sec t. n . 27: 170
— su b g en u s Hylolimbatae O rbá n  1981 [1982], subgen. n. 27: 170
— usambaricus B r o th , e x  O rb á n  1978, sp. n . 24: 113-115
6. Gymnospermatophyta
J u n ip eru s  seravschanica К о м . f. glauca P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], f. n . 22: 207
7. Angiospermatophyta
a ) D i c o t y l e d o n o p s i d a
A cidocroton acunae B o r h id i  e t  M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n. (Euphorbiaceae) 22: 305 
Acunaeanthus B o r h id i, J . - K om lód i e t  Monca d a  1980 [1981], gén. n. (Rubiaceae) 26: 282, 286 
A lcea  nudicaulis (L in d l .) B o is s . var. marthae P r iszter  1976 [1977], var. n. 22: 205-206, 
Figs 6—7
A n tirh ea  abbreviata U r b . su b sp . obcordata (A l a in ) B o r h id i e t  F e r n a n d e z  v a r. moaënsis 
F er n a n d ez  e t B o r h id i  1982, v a r. n . (Rubiaceae) 28: 87
— ekm anii B o rh id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 193
— pedicellaris B o r h id i e t  B is s e  1982, sp. n . 28: 87-88
— radiata  (Gr is e b .) U r b . sub sp . haitiensis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], subsp . n. 29: 193 
A ria d n e  shaferi (Sta n d e .) U r b . subsp . moaënsis F er n a n d ez  e t  B o r h id i 1984 [1985], subsp. n.
(Rubiaceae) 30: 348 -3 4 9
— — — — var. rivu laris  F e r n a n d e z  e t B o r h id i 1984 [1985], v a r . n . 30: 351 
Auerodendron cubense (B r it t , e t W il s .) U r b . v a r. m aisiana  B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1975 [1976],
v a r . n . (Rhamnaceae) 21 : 223
B acopa  minuta B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n. (Scrophulariaceae) 21: 229 
B on an ia  acunae B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . (Euphorbiaceae) 22: 306
—  suborbiculata B o r h id i e t  U r b in o  1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 305-306 
B rya  hirsuta B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . ( Fabaceae) 22: 301
B u cida  palustris B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n. (Combrelaceae) 21: 224 
B u m elia  acunae B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n . (Sapotaceae) 21: 229 
B u xu s acunae B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp . n. 22: 307
—  historica B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1975 [1977], sp. n . 22: 307
C allicarpa moana B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n . ( Verbenaceae) 22: 317
— toaënsis B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 317
Calophaca tianschanica (B . F e d t s c h .) B o r iss . lus. aurantiaca P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 
(Fabaceae) 22: 207
Calycogonium acunanum  B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n. (M elastomataceae) 21: 228 
Calycorectes moana B o r h id i  e t  Mu n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n . (M yrtaceae) 21: 225 
C asasia  acunae F e r n a n d e z  e t  B o r h id i 1982, sp. n. (Rubiaceae) 28: 83-85 
C assia  acunae B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Caesalpiniaceae) 22: 298
— bahamensis Lam . su b sp . orientensis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sub sp . n . 22: 300
— holguinensis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . 22: 299
Cerasus erythrocarpa N e v s k i  lus. albiflora P r iszte r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22: 207 
Cestrum  buxoides E k m . e x  U r b . v a r . lucens B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1976 [1977], v a r. n . (Solanaceae) 
22: 319
— moaënse B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 318-319
Chaetocarpus globosus (Sw.) F a w c . e t  R e n d l e  va r. lepidotus (U r b .) B o r h id i f. puberulus 
B o r h id i 1983 [1984], f. n. (Euphorbiaceae) 29: 184
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— oblongatus (A l a in ) B o h h id i var. subenervis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], va r. n. 29: 184
— — var. monticola B o r h id i 1983 [1984], v a r . n . 29: 184
— parvifolius B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 184—185 
Cissampelos reticulata B o r h id i 1979, sp. n . (Menispermaceae) 25: 40
Citharexylum matheanum  B o r h id i e t K e r e sz t y  1982 [1983], sp. n. ( Verbenaceae) 27: 317—318 
Coccoloba m unizii B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n. ( Polygonaceae) 21: 221
— oliganlha Ala in  v a r . elliptica B o r h id i 1976 [1977], va r. n . 22: 297
— praestans B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 296—297
Cordia holguinensis B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1976 [1977], sp. n. (Boraginaceae) 22: 316
— suffruticosa B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 315
Crossopetalum cristalense B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n. (Celastraceae) 22: 308
— rostralum (U r b .) R o th  subsp . grandifolium  B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1975 [1976], va r. n . 21: 223
— ternifolium  (U r b .) Al a in  subsp. moaénse B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1975 [1976], subsp. n. 21: 223 
Daphnopsis angustifolia W r . in  Gr is e b . va r. nipensis B o r h id i e t Mu n z i 1976 [1977], v a r  n .
(Thymelaeaceae) 22 : 314
Elylraria filicaulis  B o r h id i e t  Mu niz  1977 [1978], sp. n. (Acanthaceae) 23: 315-316
— planifolia  L e o n a r d  subsp . acunae B o r h id i 1977 [1978], subsp . n . 23: 315
— spatliulifolia B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1977 [1978], sp . n . 23: 315 
Erylhroxylon baracoënse B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Erythroxylaceae) 22: 303
— clarense B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 303
— flavicans  B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 303-304
— horridum B o r h id i e t  Ov ied o  1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 302
Eugenia ramonae B o r h id i e t  Mu niz  1975 [1976], sp. n . (Myrtaceae) 21: 228
— rosariensis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], nom . n. 29: 187 
Forestiera ekmanii B o r h id i 1979, sp. n. (Oleaceae) 25 : 51
Garcinia clarensis B o r h id i 1980 [1981], nom . n . (Hypericaceae) 26: 261
— pungens B o r h id i 1980 [1981], nom . n. 26: 261
Gesneria acunae B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Gesneriaceae) 22: 330
— pallida  Morton  ex  B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 319 
Guapira clarensis B o r h id i 1979, sp. n. (Nyctaginaceae) 25: 3-4
— ophilicola B o r h id i 1979, sp. n. 25: 4
— rufescens (Gr is e b .) L u n d e l l  va r. lanceolalus B o r h id i 1979, v a r . n . 25: 5
— — var. moaënsis B o r h id i 1979, var. n. 25: 5
Helichrysum maracandicum  М. P o p . et K ir p . lus. albescens P r iszte r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 
22: 207
Hypericum scabrum L. lus. citrinum  P riszter  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22: 207 
Ilex baracoënsis B o r h id i 1979, sp. n. 25: 47
— hypaneura O. C. S c h m id t  v a r. nudicalyx B o r h id i 1979, var. n. 25: 47
— nannophylla [recte: nanophylla] B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 308 
Im patiens parviflora  DC. lus. albiflora P r iszte r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22: 207 
Isatis boissieriana RcHB.f. lus. purpurea P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22: 207 
Isidorea microphylla B o r h id i 1980 [1981], sp. n. (Rubiaceae) 26: 267—268 
Javorkaea B o r h id i et J . - K om lódi 1983 [1984], gen. n. (Rubiaceae) 29: 14-26 
K arw inskia angustata B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1976 [1977], sp. n. (Rhamnaceae) 22: 310-311 
Laclmorhiza piloselloides A. R ic h , subsp. micrantha B o r h id i 1983 [1984], subsp. n. (Astera-
ceae) 29: 214
— — subsp . stenophylla B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sub sp . n. 29: 213
— — — — var. diibia B o r h id i 1983 [1984], v a r . n. 29: 213 
Lantanopsis tomentosa B o r h id i e t Moncada 1979, sp . n . (Asteraceae) 25: 52 
Leucocrolon moncadae B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n . (Euphorbiaceae) 21: 222 
Linódéra acunae B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1979, sp. n. (Oleaceae) 25: 49-50
— bumelioides Gr is e b . su b sp . obovalis B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1979, subsp . n. 25: 50
— moncadae B o r h id i e t  Mu n iz  1979, sp. n. 25: 50-51
Machaonia acunae B o r h id i e t F er n a n d ez  1984, sp. n . (Rubiaceae) 30: 29-30
— dumosa B o r h id i e t F e r n a n d e z  1984, sp. n . 30: 30, Fig. 1
— — f. pilosa B o r h id i e t  F er n a n d ez  1984, sp. n . 30: 31
— havanensis ( J acq .) A l a in  subsp . orientalis B o r h id i e t F e r n a n d ez  1984, subsp. n. 30: 32
— leonardorum  B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 194, F ig . 1
— micrantha B o r h id i e t  F e r n a n d ez  1984, sp. n . 30: 33, Fig. 2
— nipensis B o r h id i e t F e r n a n d e z  1984, sp. n . 30 : 36-37, Fig. 6
— — subsp. moaënsis B o r h id i e t F er n a n d ez  1984, subsp . n. 30: 38
— pauciflora  U r b . su b sp . glabrata B o r h id i e t F e r n a n d e z  1984, subsp . n. 30: 40
— pubescens B o r h id i e t  F e r n a n d ez  1984, sp. n . 30 : 41 , Fig. 10
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M achaonia subinermis U r b . subsp . armala B o r h id i e t  F er n a n d ez  1984, subsp . n. 30: 43, F ig . 12 
Melocactus acunai L eó n  [subsp . acunai] v a r . fla v isp inus  Mészáros 1976 [1977], v a r . n . 
(Cactaceae) 22: 138
— — subsp . lagunaënsis Mészáros 1976 [1977], su b sp . n. 22: 138, 146
— borhidii Mészáros 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 135, 144
— evae Mészáros 1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 135-136 , 145
— series Guitartii Mészá ro s  1978 [1979], ser. n . 24 : 303
— series Harlowii Mészá ro s  1978 [1979], ser. n . 24 : 304
— ja k u s ii  Mészáros 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 134, 142 [cf. M . holguinensis A reces  1978 24: 
302-303]
— series M atanzanus Mészá ro s  1978 [1979], ser. n . 24: 303
— nagyii Mészáros 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 137—138, 145
— radoczii Mészáros 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 136-137 , 145
M iconia javorkaeana B o r h id i 1983 [1984], nom . n . (Melastomataceae) 29: 187 
Moacroton lanceolatus A l a in  var. varius B o r h id i 1976 [1977], va r. n. (Euphorbiaceae) 22 : 306 
Moscosoa v ide: Suberanthus 
M ozarlia  v ide: Myrcia
M yrcia  (Mozartid) pineticola B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n. (Myrtaceae) 21: 226 
M yrtekm ania  v ide: Pimenta
M yrtus acunae B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n . (Myrtaceae) 21: 227
— X miraflorensis B o r h id i e t  Mu n iz  1975 [1976], h y b r. n. 21: 227-228 
Onobrychis grandis L ip s k y  lus. purpurea  P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22: 207 
Oplonia acunae B o r h id i 1977 [1978], sp. n . (Acanthaceae) 23: 313—314
— cubensis B o r h id i 1977 [1978], sp. n. 23: 309
— moana B o r h id i 1977 [1978], sp. n. 23: 308
— multigemma B o r h id i 1977 [1978], sp. n. 23: 312
— spinosa  (Sw .) St e a r n  subsp . insularis B o r h id i 1977 [1978], subsp . n . 23: 308 
Ouratea X acunae B o r h id i 1979, h ybr. n. (Ochnaceae) 24: 47-48 
Pachyanthopsis v ide: Tetrazygopsis
Pera orientalis B o r h id i 1979, sp. n. (Euphorbiaceae) 25: 43-44
— polylepis U rban  subsp . moaënsis B o r h id i 1979, subsp . n. 25: 44 
Phialanthus acunae B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp . n . (Rubiaceae) 29: 196—197
— glaberrimus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29 : 194
— guanlanamensis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 195
— inflatus  B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 195
— macrocalyx B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 195-196
— marianus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 196
Pim enta (M yrtekm ania) moaënsis B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n . (Myrtaceae) 21: 226 
P iper guanahacabibense B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . (Piperaceae) 22: 296
Pithecellobium asplenifolium  Gr is e s , subsp. mayarense B o r h id i 1976 [1977], subsp . n. (M im o- 
saceae) 22: 298
Platygyne dentata Al a in  f. subglabra B o r h id i 1983 [1984], f. n. (Euphorbiaceae) 29: 184 
P sidium  m unizianum  B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n . (Myrtaceae) 21: 225 
Purdiaea maëstrensis B o r h id i e t  Catasus 1979, sp . n . (Cyrillaceae) 25: 45 
Kandia acunae B o r h id i 1981 [1982], sp. n. (Rubiaceae) 27: 27-28
— costata B o r h id i 1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 24-25
— cubana B o r h id i 1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 26
Ravenia baracoënsis B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1976 [1977], sp. n. (Rulaceae) 22: 304 
Reynosia moaënsis B o r h id i e t  Mu n iz  1975 [1976], sp. n . (Rhamnaceae) 21: 223-224 
R ham nidium  brevifolium  B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . (Rhamnaceae) 22: 310 
Rheedia cubensis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Clusiaceae) 22: 313
— ophiticola B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 312
— ruscifolia Gr is e b . v a r . linearis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], var. n. 22: 313 
Roigella B o r h id i e t M. F e r n a n d e z  1981 [1982], gen. n . (Rubiaceae) 27: 310 
Rondeletia crassinervis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp . n . (Rubiaceae) 29: 190
— exasperata B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 192
— feketeana B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 191
— filisepala  B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 190-191
— liogieri B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 192
— odorata J acq . subsp . bullata F e r n a n d ez  e t  H e r r e r a  1983 [1984], subsp . n . 29: 40
— — subsp. grandifolia  F e r n a n d ez  e t H e r r e r a  1983 [1984], subsp . n. 29: 40
— susannae B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n . 21 : 230
Sam yda campamdata B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1976 [1977], sp. n. (Flacourtiaceae) 22: 313-314
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— subintegra BoRHiDl e t  Mu n iz  1976 [1977], sp . n . 22: 314
Schmidtottia cubensis (B r it t , e t  WlLS.) U r b . v a r . cristalensis B o r h id i e t  Mu niz  1975 [1976], 
v a r . n . (Rubiaceae) 21: 230
— cucullata B o r h id i e t  B is se  1980 [1981], sp . n . 26: 271-273
— elliptica (B r it t .) U r b . subsp . oblongata B o r h id i 1980 [1981], su b sp . n. 26: 273
— monticola B o r h id i 1980 [1981], sp. n . 26 : 269-270
— shaferi (Sta n d l .) U r b . subsp . neglecta B o r h id i 1980 [1981], su b sp . n. 26: 272 
Scolosanthus acunae B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1983 [1984], sp. n . (Rubiaceae) 29: 197, F ig . 2
— crucifer W r . in  Sa u v . v a r . acutus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], v a r . n. 29: 198
— — var. microphyllus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], v a r . n. 29: 198
— — var. sublomentosus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], va r. n . 29: 198
— hirsutus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29: 198-199
— Iiispidus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 199, F ig. 3
— howardii B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29 : 199—200, Fig. 4
— liogieri B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29: 200, F ig . 5
— moanus B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1983 [1984], sp . n . 29: 201
— multiflorus (Sw .) K r . e t  U r b . subsp . hirticalyx  B o r h id i 1983 [1984], subsp . n. 29: 201-202
— nannophyllus [recte: nanophyllus] B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29 : 202
— porloricensis B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n . 29 : 202, Fig. 6
— pycnophyllus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp . n . 29: 203
— reticulatus B o r h id i 1983 [1984], sp. n. 29 : 203-204
Sedum ewersii L e d e b . v a r . cyclophyllum  P r is z t e r  1975 [1976], v a r . n . 21: 384-385, F ig . 5 
Shaferocharis villosa B o r h id i e t B isse  1981, sp . n . (Rubiaceae) 27 : 33 -3 5  
Stenandrium heterotrichum B o r h id i 1977 [1978], sp . n . (Acanthaceae) 23 : 316 
Suberanthus B o r h id i e t F e r n a n d ez  1981 [1982], gen. n . (Rubiaceae) 27 : 314
— Xnipensis  B o r h id i e t  F er n a n d ez  1983 [1984], h y b r. n. (S . canellifolius x  S . brachycar- 
pus)  29: 33
— subgenus Moscosoa B o r h id i 1983 [1984], su bgen . n. 29: 33 
Symplocos moaënsis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Symplocaceae) 22: 315 
Tabebuia capotei B o r h id i 1980, sp. n . (Bignoniaceae) 26: 19-21
— del-riscoi B o r h id i 1980, sp. n. 26: 21-23
— perelegans B o r h id i 1980, sp. n. 26: 15
— Xrosariensis B o r h id i 1980, h ybr. n . (T. del-riscoi x T .  angustata) 26 : 23
— triorbicularis B o r h id i 1980, sp. n. 26: 17-18
— — v a r. obovata B o r h id i 1980, va r. n. 26: 18—19
— zolyomiana B o r h id i 1980, sp. n. 26: 15-16
Terminalia bipleura B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1980 [1981], nom . n. (Combretaceae) 26: 262
— pachystyla B o r h id i 1975 [1976], sp. n . 21: 224 
Tetrazygia acunae B o r h id i 1977, sp. n . (Melastomataceae) 23: 38
— barbata B b r h id i 1977, sp. n. 23: 38
— bicolor (M il l .) Co g n . v a r . palenti-setosa B o r h id i 1977, var. n . 23 : 39
— cristalensis B o r h id i 1977, sp. n . 23: 37-38
— elegáns U r b . v a r . cacuminis B o r h id i 1977, v a r . n. 23: 37 
Tetrazygiopsis B o r h id i 1977, gen. n. (Melastomataceae) 23: 34
— sectio  Pachyanthopsis B o r h id i 1977, sect. n . 23: 35
— sectio  Tetrazygiopsis B o r h id i 1977, sect. n . 23 : 35
Thouinia acunae B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1975 [1976], sp . n . (Sapindaceae) 21 : 222
— baracoënsis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n. 22: 309
— hypoleuca B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . 22: 309
Vitex acunae B o r h id i e t  M u n iz  1976 [1977], sp . n . (Verbenaceae) 22: 318
— guanahacabibensis B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . 22: 317
— praetervisa B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp . n . 22: 318
Xylopia acunae B o r h id i e t  D e l -R isco 1979, sp . n . (Annonaceae) 25: 40
b ) M o n o c o t y l e d o n o p s i d a
A llium  barsczewskii L ip s k y  lus. albidum  P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], lu s. n . 22 : 207
— iodanthum X \ ei>. lus. roseolum P r iszte r  1976 [1977], lus. n. 22 : 207
— karataviense R gl. v a r . granitovii P r is z t e r  1975 [1976], var. n . 21 : 378-379 , Fig. 1 
Calyptronoma dementis (L é o n ) A. D. H a w k e s  subsp . orientensis Mu n iz  e t B o r h id i 1982
[1983], subsp. n. (Arecaceae) 28: 342-343
Coccolhrinax baracoënsis B o r h id i e t  Mu n iz  1981 [1982], sp. n. (Arecaceae) 27: 440
— camagüeyana B o r h id i e t Mu niz  1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 441
40
Coccothrinax sectio Coccothrinax Sa rg en t  1982 [1983], descriptio 28: 318
— crinita  (Gr is e b . e t  W e n d e .) B ecc . subsp . brevicrinis B o h h id i e t  M u n iz  1981 [1982], 
subsp . n. 27: 448
— elegáns Mu n iz  e t B o r h id i 1981 [1982], sp . n . 27: 442
— leonis Mu n iz  e t B o r h id i 1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 443-444
— sectio Longispadiceae (L é o n ) Mu niz  1982 [1983], descrip tio  28: 316
— microphylla B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1981 [1982], sp . n . 27: 444
— nipensis B o r h id i e t M u n iz  1981 [1982], sp . n . 27: 446
— yunquensis B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1981 [1982], sp. n . 27: 447
Copernicia sectio Albae  B o r h id i e t Mu n iz  1982 [1983], sect. n. (Arecaceae) 28: 329
— — — subsectio  F allaenses Muniz e t B o r h id i 1982 [1983], subsec t. u . 28: 330
— — — subsectio  R oigianae  Mu niz  e t B o r h id i 1982 [1983], subsec t. n . 29: 331
— sectio E km anianae  M u n iz  1982 [1983], sec t. n. 28: 328
— sectio Gigantes L é o n  em. Mu n iz  1982 [1983], descriptio 28: 328 
E pidendrum  cubincola B o r h id i 1976 [1977], sp. n . (Orchidaceae) 22: 295
Erem urus x ludm illae  L e v it s c h e v  et P r isz t e r  1976 [1977], nom. n. (E .regelii x E. turkestani- 
cus; Liliaceae) 22: 204
Korolkouiia sewerzowii R g l . lus. viridiflora  P r is z t e r  1976 [1977], lus. n . (Liliaceae) 22: 207 
Ophrys xbaum anniana  Soó 1979 [1980], d escrip tio  25: 363
— Xgrafiana  Soó 1979 [1980], descrip tio  25: 363
— Xgumbrechtiana Soó 1979 [1980], descriptio 25: 362
— X waldm anniana Soó 1979 [1980], descriptio 25: 362 
Phleum  hubbardii D. K ováts 1977, sp. n. 23: 128-129
— series Pratenses D. K ováts 1977, ser. n. 23: 135
